How does our hop development
programme work?

Year 0:
Create variety crosses and collect seeds
Year 1:
Raising seeds and initial disease screening

5000 seedlings growing in pots

Year 2:
• Aroma assessment and selection
• Disease assessment and selection
• Initial brew trial
• Venture propagating for all promising selections

Aroma assessment and selection
Green aroma (assessment in the field
before hops are picked) is used to identify
promising plants at an early stage, but not
exclusively.
Dried aroma is assessed in November and
January.
We analyse up to 200 dried samples per
year.

Disease assessment and selection
We are looking for natural resistance to Powdery mildew and tolerance to
downy mildew - reducing our dependence on fungicides.

Year 2:
Initial brew trial

Venture propagating
Selected plants are propagated
up for farm trials, either as
30yd panels or full rows.
Plots grown surrounded by
commercial hops provide us
valuable information about
agronomics, ‘field resistance’ to
disease, and more accurate
yield indicators.
Growers are actively involved in
selection.

Year 3:
Raising seeds and initial disease screening

Now over 500 numbered individuals
With 200 more planted every Spring

Disease assessment and selection
With the help of Dr Peter Darby
we send promising plants to
Slovenia for Wilt screening.
Comparison is made with known
varieties like Target, First Gold and
Challenger.

Verticillium
Wilt

Year 4:
Larger scale brewing trials

Further propagation for favoured plots
What are we looking for?
Hops are diecious. 40% will be
male plants. These
will be either disposed of or
kept for pollen if the
plant looks strong
agronomically.
The program is only as strong
as the plants that fail!

Year 4:
What are we looking for?

Small leaves (more hops) · Bunchy, firm cones
Stiff laterals · Good resin · Complex aromas

Year 5:
Planting on farms

In short…
Year 0: Create variety crosses and collect seeds
Year 1: Raising seeds and initial disease screening
Year 2: Aroma and disease assessment and selection,
initial brew trial. Venture propagating for all promising
selections.
Year 3: Propagation of plots and further disease screening
Year 4: Larger scale brewing trials, further propagation for
favoured plots
Year 5: Planting on farms

How?
• Commercial programme – non-conventional
• Shared risk with growers

• Brewing trials performed as early as possible
• Promising varieties pushed forward before disease screening is
completed

• Concentration on brewing quality and aroma before anything else

The future
In the future we hope to have new, highly aromatic varieties.
We have already discovered more aroma and flavour than we thought
possible in the UK climate.
Hopefully we can develop great hops that will excite beer drinkers world
wide and make UK hops the first choice in new recipes.

